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C tU XttsrS i. i t Local Editor.

How A1vrtlaca)eatR
Delitqtent Ltat, S A. AtKiVtwr.
Shtrifl Salt, . William Rsad.

Judge Uir apent Christinas at home.
What did you fl id io your slocking ?

Bailroai time table crowded put this
wtek. , .. . ., ... : ,., .

The Pelinqaent Tax Lilt appears thial
wart.

Tbe Teachers' Institute booming
Xhia week.. f J Mif . v. ,

- The Ine a'erhins last week hroaghr
trliena of farmera to town wtili ilieir
wheat.

Seven children; of Thomas Bkard-hoi- k,

of Malaga township, tiaVa avarlel
fever .-

The bam of Amos Tnoix, of Wayne
township, with it contenu, waa destroy-- d

by Art laat week. ' ; '
" ' Mart E. Smith, daughter of J. Smith,
eacba in Calais, is visiting her paienla

tturing Ihe Inetitute. '.' '
' Miss Locr DcrrttlD, of Wheeling, is

tsUlo her sister Mrs. E. W. Arm- -

. Vrkoino of this place. '
.
' v t

Dealers at Calele, last week, paia as
liigU as t7 60 per hundred .for. several
crpe of extra tobacco.,: . ,

The Bellnire cosl miners are out on a

means 12 cents per "bushel' for "coal in
Woodsfleld ..t ' i .

That predicted snow fall of Hi feet
' the It 1 ins'.', failed to material t
We obtained it in lergth,. but not in

Master Clarincc Arihtroiio, who
lias been visiting in Delaware since last
August, relumed home last Wednesday
cfeaing. . .'.

'Mrs, Doctor Walto. of Clsrington,
was offered 1500. a' few dava' since, ' for
one-ha-lf of ber (ot below the.Sq jare, in
this. place. ? t ; .,

yTianksto Hon A ). Warwrr
for a complete set f the CangresMonal
Becord, 48cb Con gress.

f xyToung man; the time is here when

people generally swear that they, will not
4oc!i a drp for one year. Hold op
jour hand!

-
'

. . .

rJXhm On November I7ih, 1880, of
jheartr disease, Laura M dsugh'er of

TL I A "Mart Caw, of Salem' towns
.' ahip, aged about 11 years. '

: v IsarTressurer Gatchbll will receive
taxes to. January 55th, without adding
the Denaltv provided by law. The tax
sale takes place on Tuesday, January

;18ih.

jqrLnDwia 'Christmak, of Seneca
, township, died December list, 1880,

ged ii years, 8 months and 21 days.
He settled in Seneca township in the

: year 183V ,

"1 iHrC H. Goodricb, of the Gattttt.
received a Cbris'mts Gift from the Pen-;i6- o

Department in the shape of 720

back pat. It run back 15 years at $4

r.perjnonth . ,

'V jRrCall at Tare Spirit office for job
'printing from a visiting card up to a full

'aieef poster ' "

Letter heads, business,
.eard on envelopes, statements and bill
'heids printed on short notice." '

(vw
...?.- - . . . i .

;
7 . - - .

- -
j9"ErBRAix Williams and his wife,

I'LfDU; of Washington township, . Bel

j.nont county, celebrated the 60th year of

their wedded life on the ISth inst. Mr.

; WttxiAMS is 83 snd his wife 80 years of

i i'iv'-i- v I.? ,i I ":

p syThe practice indulged n by small

"jda lathis place of Tingmg-iloo- r bells

rls one that ought to be 'discontinued..

If 'U i'ot out citizens wilt, be" J laU'fled

Jaliould they catch and aoundly spank

tome of them , ' '

arfbe mail from Clsrington leaves

that place or Toesdaf at Friday an I

WoCsBeli, on Wednesday and Sa'nr-da- y

of eioh week Heretofore the car-

rier cams to Wool fl ill on Thursday,
atVrVed from here' o 'i Friday,' returned

on sWrday an 1 theuhad to go btck
. . home 12 miles Satnrday njght..

jjy JL nam her of ladies .of, Wood-fiel- d,

took a sleigh ride to Elm Cove,
-- Washington township, last Wednesday J
'where they were handsomely entertain

d by Mrs: Jok. Wat. -- Thev returned

the srame day-- ' AS usual, husbands re-- "

malned at home to look after the jave-..-ni- le

por,ti'on.oft a .number of families.

.yDuTing the past few. weeks many
"

; of pnr 'patrons have called and paid

.r .tbeirbscripUort.'or remittettheir dues
" thfoirgh the mails. Thesa friends have

"tojfaincere thanks. 'With' the remittan-,sMi.- at

.D.at.ylhaTV come kini. words of

'."cheer arid eneoarsgement, for which, we

'JfTt. sprpfoundly., grsteful: Nthihg so
: -- nerves in t litor an! spurs" him . on, in
" the'gdod work in which he- - is engaged

as jlhese goj)d 'words sfrooa
f
his patwns,

i especially - when accompanied .by the
ready cash." . . ' "

. j? y,-r-
, : ;

rTOat friend ,"M.M gives his views

on the polUica'l situation In this number

ot Thi- - Spirit: , ,4JC " certainly does

not mean that fie would reward Demb- -.

cfaiiy of, the Jopir .KeLlt, atripe who

jnake it their business to aid in defeat-Ihgth- e

Democratic; party. Kbllt de- -

Seated, , the .Democrauc.auie ucae. iu
V NesrTork in 1879, and traded the Elec- -

tojai ucKe; tnia year ior vuios wn-j-wiGRA- Cc,

thereby causing .Havoqck to

;;tdstthe 35 votes of New York, which

would have eecdred his election.

, "i srThs Peonia'a, J)efiiier VOJ ptT- -

. T fluently says : What doee a farmer do

When he' loses a crop? .'Does he

don bit fields to . weeds, and the birds

nd beasts? Not 1 so ; but be plows

.gi.land' sgsin,nd aows again, in
- hope of a harvest st some other sea-- "

: coirl. His loss but prompts him to greal--

" er "energy. Such should
.

be the lesson

to the Democratic party from the late

election.' The time of reform has not

yet come, but it is coming, and by re

newed diligence and better organixsUon

WO may liaslen its advent." . .

y Rev. EduondI delivered grsnd
sermon last .Sunday evening, from - the
text : they saw the star, they re
Juiced with exjeedin great joy." Mat-tbe- w,

2d Chapter, 10th Veraer-
AGENTS ANDUANVAjsSKRS ;
Make fro ft&S t 30 ner

Week selling oodi for E G RIDE'j
OUT dt CO ,10 Barclay street. New
York. - --- v..- -, ...... ..

Send for their Catalogue and terms.
aug24,'8t)lv. 'V "'- - : I' - ,V.

.1 .I, Q. O. F,
Thursday, the 30th, being, the last

meeting of the year, a full attendance iff

rrnursted for the election - nt nfffoer.
.

and other very Important business. it
i. . ...hin utvvwij ivi vuvu uiubuci IV irv tunica :

(. a. uiitjce, a.
I P Farquhar, Sec.

' Dies ' a plea for a
Delegate Convention In this number of
Thr Spirit. We are convinced from
conversations had with Democrats from

all parts of the county, that three-fourt- hs

of the memhi-r- s of the party In the
county cannot be cox ? or argued into
changing fivm the Popular Vote to
thft Delegate system of msking nomina
tions. '' But let us have the views of
Democrats In the several townships for

publication. We shall reply to'."Demo'
cral" in a short time '

tV We clip 'the following items from
tbeBellaire Tribune Hiding :'T 1 "

Mrs C. E. Booth,, of .Oaringtoti,' .is
confined tu ner room 'with sickness! '

Mrs Alice Crrar, of "Claffngton,
wire of Capl L. Cramer, of the sienmer
Barnard, has gone .on a Jri? Pi.tts.
burgh. i - c . ';'

Cpt. Thompson and famfv, who were
down to Louisville n the steamer Than
honser, arrived home by the sfamer
Emma Graham on the 2lt inst., Cspt.
Thomps m having sold the Thanhousei- -

to some Evansville parties v , ?.

XSjrThe tollowiiig from

ville GaxctltM jast as applicable to
WoodsQeld as it is to Monndsville It
savs: Patronia-hom- e institutions.' Our
merchants, mechanics, .manufacturers
and pub'ishers all deserve your support
Yo'u can aff rd to pay more; for mer--

cbandixe at home than abrtad. .The

stnll additional est of an articV pur
chased in onr own town, is money well
Invested. It is like bread cast upon the
water ;1i wil! return to you Mter many
days. It helps to build up your town,
and increase your business opportuni-
ties. - .

"
Christmas Presents.

I Rev Edmcmdh. Sunday Schoyl ' plsss

presented him with a hsndsome seal bkin

cap Cliristfpss morning.
Mrs. H. R. Wet's clsss presented

her with an elegantly bund: copy of
Sacred Gerav-.'- -

'
. "iv;

Mrs. O O ALFXiitoitR's diss made

her a present of a handsome satin and

velvet picture frame. i v

Mis N E. f ihclair's ctass presented
her a beaulilul toilet set.

"Superintendent Armstroko. presented
by the school with a handsome copy ot
Bagsters' Polyglot Bble. ' ;

faT'MiSf Jos Okst and' hef Sunday

School class gave the children In the

County Infirmary a treat last Friday

evening. During the dsy ftsChfhUrna.9

tree was filled with candies,: horns, dolls
snd other things calculated to please the
little ones; and at night was lighted

all was in readiness the bys and
girls were hrouht in an l to aay they
were su'pri-e- d and deli h'A,does not
approach what their nanctrj . eves ex-

pressed. ..Cigars wer furnished the
male injnates. Everybody was glad,
and especUllv those who had - devoted
one dav to glsdden the hearts of those
whom the storm of life had swept over
and left in an unfortunate condition.

Christmas Entertainment.
The juveniles of the ME v Sunday

School gave an entertainment on Christ,

mas night ! the programme consisted of

sei ipture quotations, recitations', music
and pa'f of a' ChriUmas cmtatau Tue
Church was beautirullv decorate I un ler
the management of Rev. Edmckd. Oer
the stage were the words "Merry Christ,
mas," in evergreen ; beneath that the
words "King of Kings," in white letters
on a black scroll, and. below that, fes .

toons of evergreen with a large star in

the center. The chandelier was decora-

ted with evergreen, and. wreaths hung on

the walls. Our church was never decora-

ted ao bahdsom'v at Christmas time be

fore. Mrs Castlr s infant class sang

qaite a number of solos and "cb ruses. .

The solo "lingers wre Bcs 'is ARMSTftoiio.'

MtNMiK DiKHL, Dora Hr blikO, Emma

KOOMTZ BkSIIB MALLORt," BLAKCHC

Lamo, ' Edith Hchtrr, Waler Wal-

lace aiiS Oli Castle, and their sing-

ing was iideed grand. Mrs Qastlb de-

serves prsise for the wsy she.has.irained
those wee little tots to sing; she --surely
must hve a great deal of patience. Mrs
Alexander's class sang, "Sayvare you

y,' with Mattie Moomet and Daist
Williams as solo singers J 'Jhy ; both
ssng their parts very well. TM' recfta- -.

tions by Eddie MatesLoct Ltnch.Ecla
Cassil, Emma Mates andcAi4CA,tCAaiL,
were splendid, they spoke out loud and.
clear and indeed ' acq nitted themselves;
nobly. Ola Sinclair s solo, "some-b- p

d v's 'Cuming "...wfe splendPI f every
word was sung so ss to le'iWds'petbod
all over the . house. .Immediately

; fol-

lowing this aolo was a bedH'oni" scSne
with Claribel ai.RXiDER, Edits Uvn-te- r,

Frank Wbt and Olih Caitle 'all
in their night gowns whj knelt by their
little heoTs- - and snng"N w I lay me down
to sleep," While thev were singing, Em-- .
ma Mates and Ella Cassil were in the
background hanging np their stockings.
After singing this little prayer they
jumped in'o bed. Tempie Smcj.AtR.as the
Goddess of Dreams, then came In and
sang them to sleep in a beautiful solo.

Mollis Hunter, Mart Kosh ler and
Katie Koontz as fairies followed with
each a solo; and the four 'girls; as-

sisted by Mart'Hkblino, AhNie Laden-stei- n

and Allie Wallace, sang a goo l

night and retired. Then came Old
Chris, who Oiled the childrens stockings
snd In going out stumbled over a chair
and awakened the little ones, who sprang
out of bed and began to examine their
stoc.kinrs, when the curtain was drawn
After tnis followed a treat to t.be scholars
of candies and oianges. Then they all
went home well pleased with- - Jthemsekes
and every body else For Ibe abort time
the teachers were preparing Ibis enter-
tainment it was a grand affair and one
for which they Jdeserre a great deal of
credit. . .. '' "T; .

ITEMS.

. Gbk. Jas. O Amos has put up a new
building for his Sidney Democrat It
deserve a good bome.Jeffersonian.

Thi Democrats carried 19 Mates for
President and the carried
19 States, and the Democrats carried 4

territories and fie Republicans 3 terri-

tories for Delegates to Congress. ' This
fact is one that should not allow any
Democrat to despair of ultimate sue
cess.

The B. A S W. railroad is booming
lively around Caldwell. The people have
raised money for the aurvey hoth ways

, . i i . i , . . ."ywg na. isaen a ae.erminea
Start in favor of Caldwell, and all bids
fair for us. Give us a lift, even body,
the Narrow Gtuge is coming Repub-
lican.

The petrified child at New Philadel-
phia, died, not long since, of acute bron-

chitis. The petrification had nearly cov-

ered the entire body, and was, perhaps,
one of the roost singular cssps known In

hUtory. A great msnv people and physi-

cians went to see it during its short life
which continued, perhaps, one year or
more. Noble County. Republican.

The heirs of Isa-t- Weisner, deceas-
ed, have msde a contract with Messrs.
Currsn k Brldgeman of this place for a
large moment for Mr. Waisner's grave
This monum yit will he made after a new
eastern pattern, of fine granite, and when
completed will be one of fie . finest . in
this part of the State We are
mm nnifrprism g nrrn nas recu'ea
this contract. Bellaire Tribuni, 23f
inst. J
" Ret. TnoMiS TatloR, died at his
home in Kansas last week and his re-

mains were hrougUt back to his former
home in Senectville for interment which

took plsce at the Cemetery at that plsce
on Satarday Dec . 18. h. He was an able
preacher and mot highly intellectual
man. H was j istlv regarded one t'le
best thinkers and roost profound scholars
in many departments of learning that
ever liv-- in this country. He removed
to Kviss several years ago and seived
in the legislature ot that S'ate, refusing
a Noble Co. Press 23d inst.

TThe followin officers of Olarine
ton Lodge of F. & A. M., wore installed
on the 22d inst : . .

Wm T- - Hurd, W. M ; Jon Messerlv.
S --W.; E. Engrroan, J W.; W. R.
Hcd. S. D. ; Henry Schutty, J. D . W.
M. Messeilv, Sec ; Jacob R temer, T. ;
Valentine Schnnder. Tyler

. Married Oa D scomber 9, by Rev,

David Graisslk, Miss Lizzie Blattlcr
to Mr. Edward A. Danael.

On December 15'.h, by Amin Moohb,

Eaq., of Wayne township, Miss Kzziah
E Dearth to Mr. Aaron mith.

On Dicember 16 h, by the same, Miss

Tierza J. Bonqau to Mr. Isaac A.
MARTIH.

. : ;

Oa December 20'.h, by Alex Bdchak
AN, ri q, or nummit townstup, aiiss
Locisa J. Mabl to Mr. Jai. W. Pes- -

NINOTON. . - -

Oi Dfcember 19.h, by Rev John A.
WnianT, Miss Oleta O. SniyARr to
Mr. John M. Dent.

What a Farmer Says ot the Use of
carbonate ot JLime Dusu- - '

Erie, Pa., Anj 26, 1877. '

The Ground Lime Stone purchased
Isst fall I used on an old meadow badly
run down, seeded it with rye, without
using any other fertilizers or manures of
any kind. To my great surprise the re-

sult produced was wonderful and most

satisfactory. The rye was of excellent
growth and as good as I ever saw, with

an excellent catch of grass. Indeed my
meadow was benefitted fourfold the cost
Of the Lime Dust and I consider it the
cheapest fertilizer tor our clay lands in

the market and within reach of all. : Ad-

vising all farmers to use it. .
I am Respectfully and Truly, ; .

Wm S Brown.

r The Judgeship.
There is now some talk in regard to a

successor for Judge Okey,. whose term
expires this time next year. It is un
derstood that his Honor is quite willing

to servs for'another term, and the chan
cea seem to indicate that he will he call- -

lonto do so. B;lmont county ha
already several candidates in the field

Among the names mentioned we find

O.J Swaney, Esq, J. W. Shanon, Eq,
Col. J. F. Clurlea worth and Hon. Ross
J. Alexander. This means an irrecon-

cilable quarrel in the Belmont county
delegation, and as Monroe may reason
ably be expected to he solid for a

or Judge Okeyt we see no

reason to expect the nomination ef. a

Belmont county Democrat. The quarrel
among the B Imont county candidates
fa expected to be interesting and bitter
The chance that any of the men ' named
can secure the solid delegation of this
county is very remote. Bellaire Inde

pendent :

Died. At Wheeling, W Vs., on Sun
day, Decemher 12tn, 1880, at her sons
Puilip Darby, Mrs. Matilda Rockey at
the age of nearly eighty years.

The older citizens of Woods field and
in the caunty will remember her 'as the
wife of Rev. Pnilip Daiby who at one
time represented this county in the State
Legislature probably as far back as 1835.
They lived for a number of years where
Mr. Blowers now resides After the
death of her husband and remaining a
widow for a series of years she married
Tboa McCartj and moved to Claring-to- n

and was sgain left a widow. After
the cxolratton of a number of years she
married a Mr Rockey who has been
dead for several years. She was a hard
working indubious woman and in the
first and middle parts of her life was not
only able to toil but very willing. She
by her industry kept a large family of
children together and provided for them.
She was. either mother or grandmother
to all tbe younger portion She brought
her children up to know, how to work.
Those she had confidence in, it was not
to be destroyed by the mere passing re-

marks or intimation of some would-be- !
meddlesome person. She was buried !

on the 13th in one of tbe Wheeling
cemeteries. : ' T. M. I

FresH
NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS,

Trimmings, Buttons & Fancy Goods,

XjADXJBS' COATS,
Cloaking. Water Proofs,

All Wool Ladies' Cloth,

MEN'S A. LADIES' UNDERWEAR.

Children's and Misses Underwear,
Full Suits.

PRICE ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

MORRIS A ARMSTRONG.

novl,'80.

1

OBITUARY.
Dikd Oi Monday evening. Decem-

ber 13 1830, at her home in Malaga
township, Mrs. Jane G nham, aged 86
rears, 6 months and 16 dat Mis.
Graham was born In York Connty, Pa.,
near Slate Ridgp, Mav 27, 1794, and was
the daughter of Thomas Major. In
1807 he moved his-famil- to Rplmont
County, Ohio. October 19, 1819, she
was tnarrifd to James Graham ; in April,
1827, thev moved to Monroe Connty,
O i . She lived on the farm of her
present home nearly 54 years. Her
husband decessed 18 years past in Sep
(ember. S'ie was the mother of 5 sons
and 7 daughteis, one daughter, died in
infancy, and en married, Mr&. Rachel,
A Hunter, liel in Iowa 9 years, ago
I . T Ci.. I l CI ..:1J 4

last ajuua. one nao ui grBnociiliurxn
and 11 great grand-childre- n She -J
s ructed her children in the piinciplesof
christian lite and lived to see the eleven
j tin the Presbyterian church,, wh'ch, she!
joined when about 22 years of age
She was confined to her bed but 8 day
and slept quietly away, and passed from
life without an emotion or a moan to
that haven of rest where the redeemed
praise and florify God and the Redeem-
er. She leaves two aged brolueis in
B lmonl County, snd five sons and five
daughters and many friends to mourn
her loss. J H.G.

TwiNTY-riv- B years sco children
I wm A Were dosed with nauseous medicines
lvp6when afflicted with worms. Now,

thanks to the discoveries of scientldo
men, we are not compiled to force our chil-
dren to swallow nnplcnsant mediclue. t'e
refer to that popular and successful remedy

Patterson's Worm Syrup. It is fast becom-
ing tbe Great Household Hcmedr. -- It is
pleasant, safe and alwavs effectual. "Chil-
dren cry for it." Sold by all medicine deal-er- s.

SAccuts.
Cold by J. T. JOBKIN3, Woodnfield, Ohio.

I, H. PATTKHBON, Frop'r, 8u Clairs
Till. Ohfo

BUS1KESIS NOTICES.

ItDon't fail to call at Judkina and get some
of those fine Baltimore Oysters; received daily
by Express.

t?JACOB Krikherr ha just receired the
largest Stock of Candies in the county, which
be will sell at reasonable, prices School Tench-er- a.

Sunday Schools and Parties supplied at
Wholesale Prices. He also keeps a supply of
Frenh Taffy of his own make. Cakes ot all
kinds. Oysters, any way oalled for.

tVuDKtNS has jnst received a larsre lot of
Lamp sad fixtures, suitable for Holiday pres-
ents. Call and see them.

(

Watches and Jewelry;
.F. REEF, jeweler, has a large and well se-

lected stock of Watches, Gold Chains, Sleeve
Buttons, Breast Pins, Rinjrn and other articles
in his line, suitable for Holiday presents. Give
him a call and make your friends glad by

suitable presents for them; '

tSTAU kinds of nice books, such as novols,
poem, toy books, bibles, hymn boqka, pocket
dictionaries; albums, pocket books, tograpti
albums, perfumery of all kinds. . In fact most
any thing you oan think of in the Fane Line,
at Judkins', cheaper than any other place in
this county. . ...

O9o to BCaUXACHER'8 for Holiday
presents: Large lot of Frenoh and common
candies, lower than you eaa bay the in any:
where else in town. t

Eff-H-
rd ware of all kinds at WADDELL

&HELBLING'3 SHELF HARDWARE a
specialty.

arFURNITUEB. CHAIRS and BED-

STEADS 'down at low Cash Prices at
WADDELL & HELBLING'S

t

TSHOT GUNS, SINGLE AND
DOUBLE BARREL, at prices from $t 00 to
$75 00 at WADDELL & HELBLING'S

N EW STOV E S. Mrs. O. O. ALEX-
ANDER has just received a lot of the best
8toves in this market Call and see them. -

tyWADDELL & HELBLING'S is Head-
quarters for SPORTSMEN'S Goods, such as
Guns Revolveta. and all kinds of Amunition.
Give them a call. '

: ' WBuy the CONQUERER CLOTHES
WRINGER. Every Wringer WARRAN-
TED. Fersaleat

WADDELL & HELBLING'S '

r NOTICE. -
,

ON the 8th day of December, in the year
18S0. tbe Probate Court of Monroe Ooun-ty.-Ohi- o.

declared the estate of E'zy Ridgway,
deeeased. to be probably insolvent Creditors
are therefore required to present thei- - claims
to the undersigned, for allowance, within six
months from the time abov. mentioned, or'
they will not bar entitled to parment

f J.M.RIDGWAT,
Executor of Elzy Ridgway, deceased.

decH.tjOwO.

SHERIFFS SALE. -- 9

v , John N. Genin ,"

" '' '
. v':

John MeMabon.- -

lasnsd on

and for the county of Monroe uu ouiggi
i.i case nendlns in said oonrt hatwrtin

the above nam-- d parties aud to me direoted.j
I win ouer ior aaie ai paouo suonoa ax ine
east of the ourt house in WoodslleliV

" :- -on .:

Saturday, the 29th day of January, 188,1,

between hours of 10 o'olook a. m. and V.

o'olook p.m., of said day, the folloiag de-

scribed real estate, situate iu Monroe county,
Ohio, to wit)

Beginning at a stone oa the north bound-
ary tin ot section six. township four and
range and to Cox and UulberUon;
thence west with the section line forty per-
ches and nine and half links to a stooe;
thenoe south two degrees fifty minutes wet-- t

one hundred and thirty-thre-e and a half
perches to atone, oorner to Mats; thenoe
with his line north seventy six and a half
degrees east sixteen peroh.es A to stake;
thence north sixty one and a half degrees
east fourteen perches; tbecce north eighty
seven degrees east twelve perchs to a stake;
thenoe three ' degrees ' oast 120
perches to the place of beginning, contain-
ing thirty one acres and ninety th

of an aore, the same being tbe west
part of tbe east half of 'the northwest quar-
ter of said seotion, north ot Maid's land.

Said property so ordered to be sold is ap-

praised at $500, aad may sell for .
two-thir-

ot said appraisement. Terms of bale
Cash confirmation.

' WM. READ,
dee28,'80w5. Sheriff If. C. 0.
W. F. Oest, Att'y.

The " Hunter's Last Shot.

A.tx Adventure in Texas
BT MARLINE TAKHL1.

Away like the wind over the grassy
plain flew the nolile hoise; like rustl-
ing tornado in III s rear rarae the score
of savage G manche warriors To the
ears of tue lugilive fiere came fl atinjt
on U brtz, above the thunder of the
lior-e- 'i lietli, the wild cries with which
the maintained the pursuit,

Jack Leonard looked over his shoulder
with no little anxiety. He saw the' sun
light glinting from the speats and trap-
pings of his pursurers, and noticing the
freshness of their mustangs, knew that
his case was Indeed desperate

He was accounted a bold man by those
who knew him best, but he VJttting.
snd 'pcssi 89f(t a desire for'U: wJkil ss
the next ore The sii uatf.-- i - wuHpli

n inhp now fniinrl hiivMcIt . i tri

ina.
His horse had al ad v? been'-utuio-

Hrl

by a long j lUiney when the redskins
fl'St gave chae, and as their steeds were
fresh, there could only be one termina-
tion to the run, unless something turned
up in his behalf, which na-- t viry improb-
able, t say the least

Jack was one of the Lone Star S'ate's
gallant sons. He had (ought with Huns-to-

and Bowie, snd other brave spirits
of that terrible ttiuzgle, and when Tt s

was al length free from thi Mexican
V"kp, then Jack turned his thoughts into
another channel,

; There was a certain little girl on the
bor.ier who had long ago cap ured his
heart, and Jack had given up his roving

. . and Be tied down as fanner and
C V rnlanr -
-fcflj9 B,oCr farm . was roan v miles awavv.
from the In me of Hetlv San ord, arid so
his visits were only made once a month
Thev were to be married the next fall.
and was counting the days until
lovely October would be around.
t It was while making one of these peii- -

odical visit tl at he was discovered and
chased by this band f Comanches, who
ih- Uitht ihey recognized in him t noted
hunter whom they owed a terrible debt.

. Hia horse had been making good. speed
ever sine dawn, and by the time fhat
half of the afternoon had passed wax

anything but fnsh. Jack had calculated
.. i. ,.n,i. i,.i.,.i,.j

UJion naumiifj mc iphot "i "13 I'cuunicn
a liitlcs before sunset, but now the chan
ces of his ever seeing his Hettie agin
seemed xcedinkly donhttol, ss the
stnidy little mustaugB of his jursneis
wire eradua'Iv decreasing the d's'ance
that separated him trom thrra, and there
could hardly be a doubt that in less than
half an hour thev would have come so

to him that further fl gut would be
marines.

O.i 1 ke the ins' i g wind th-- swept
the gallant bay responding nobly to (hi
words of her master, and yt it did no1
need a practical eye to see that she' a as
lahoring heavily.

Jack gritted bis teeth snd grasped hit
rifli more firmly in his hand as he look-

ed back and saw how fearfulk near bn
deadly loes had draw?. They were
strung out in a line, and the foremost
wat not over one hundred yards behind
the bay mare.

Ten minutes more, yes, even half o'
that space of lime., and he would be
comp' lled to turn at bay, even if his
hoise tlready ruining unsteadily
should hold out that long. Was it fated
that he should never see hii darling
again ? The thought was agony, but
beyond a slight shudder passing through
his slender frame. Jack Leonard
no evidence of the despair that ae:zed
upon Mm.
' His eyes ranged the plain in front o

li'm and ligl ted upon a small elevation,
hardlv worthy of the name, and yet o'
inestimab'e value to a man in his des-

perate situation, j.,.-- .

Toward this he now aimed, hut for a

minute or' so it did not seem improbabh-tlia- t

his gallant 1 0"se would give ut be-

fore reaching the desired pot. It ws
gaiced at las', ?sck threw himself ti
the ground, anlJfl i in hand turned tr
face the enr mV.

Like a flish, every Indian vanished
from view behind bis mutng, all 111 at
was visible being the sole of a moccasin
over the steed's back, and mayhsp a

dusky face seen dimly through the flow-

ing mane
As if by some preconcerted arrarge-tnen- t.

a soon as the Comanches reached
a ceitain point their muitangs wheeled
to the right, thus rapidly forming a Jiv-

ing rinse around the hunter that was
gradually decreasing in circumference.

Jack Leonard bad heard an arrow hiss-

ing bv his ears, and warned by tliis that
his position was too exposed, be threw
himself behind the little hammock, and
grasping his rifli tightly, crouched there,
awaiting tbe areault that was sure to
come

He was too shrewd to waste bis shot
by tryinu t strike one of the Coman-

ches so long as they remained almost
wholly concesled by their mus'angs-Th- e

precious bullet in his gun must be
saved until the final rush came, as he
knew it would, and then if be was des-tin- rd

to be murdered by these red des-

peradoes, there would be a sort of sav-

age satisfaction in the thought that tbe
debt of a life for a life would be paid.

The deadly mit-sile- s were now living
thickly throu4h the air. His gallant bay,
stricken to the heart by a feathered shaft,
sank lifeless to the ground, and in dying
afforded her master the shelter of her
body.

; He would not want it long, for that
living circle was contracting as do the
folds of tbe anaconda' around its help
less victim ; but when the end came.these
merciless fiends would discover thst be
could strike one blow before falling ur
(ef their overpowering numbers
A' The sconds seemed like hours to the
vouri honter. waiting for his doom to

-
vVng wheel, which grew Bmaller with
'eSch rev dut on; and in the centre the
Btinter was crouching at bay.
' He was already wounded in several
places, for the arrows and hul'cts came
in thicker and faster with each passing
Wcond of time, but he moved not ' un-

der the terrible fire.
The Indians w.re now close upon each

other's heels, and the heart or the young
man misgave hir, tor he begai to think
he would not have chance to avtnge
himself a'ter all

an inspiration sn ida esme into
his head whereby he might ttrceue tiis
sayase foes Suddenly arising, be gave
a loud yell, and then fell forward upon
his face.

The plot worked well -

Belieyeing that they Sjad slain their
enemy, epecil'y as they ia I seen an ar-ro-

sticking from his breas'. the Coman-

ches turned their horses' in and
made direct for where Jack Leonard lay

This was just what he was wsiting
for. To the amusement of the Indians,
the supposed dead man sudlenly
to hi .knees, and threw his rifle to bis
shoulder. ,:

Before they could torn their' speeds

and cover their bodies the hunter's rifle
had sounded.

As the smoke bur6t forth, an: tbe re

BY
virtue of a certain order of sals nje ,,jm ' Nttr cftffie ,ne hu-fro- m

the court of common plsas, wHthta K? -
HaaK5n(, I ke a ,.,--

.

Ohio, a

door
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a
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Lke
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port rang out, one of, the ted riders
threw his aims wildiy aloft, and pitched
heavily to the ground, shot through the
brain. -

An angry yell broke from the lips of
the Comanches, ind another shower of
missiles flew toward the, hunter - One
truck Jack on the head; whether bdl-l- e

or arrow he never knew, but his
senses seemed swimming around, &ni
the last thing he ri hearing
was a confused thunder of hoofs Rnd
distant shouts,, and then all was b'ar k.

When Jack Leonard oifeftrd his eyes
again he found a face so hit and brim
ful of love bending over liim, that he
might have been parddned for bj.itvino
himself in paradise.- -

'Hettie!'' he said falntlv, and ebe
held up a finger to indicate that be must
not talk. -

Then she told him how he had been
eavetjjby her brother aid sortie young
f1en4s who had been out hunting, and
sengthe frair trom a neighboring
timber belt, had galloped up jmt in tbe
nick of time.

A prince of the royal blood conld not
have been nursed better, and Jack was
soon himself again. He was married il
the fall, and brought his wire home with
hi". ' '

U.ion the wa'l of his room hung tbe
accoutrement of a Comanche brave and
for years every time he looked at them,
Jack was fotcibly remin led of his ter- -
lible ride, the death ot his gallant bay
mare, his st. stag, m to gain a mark, and
the last shot he n,'le before sinking in
to the smpor he took to be death, Trsg'c
everts like. Ibis aie engraved on the
mind forever. - . -

HOP BITTEESr
(A Medicine, not a Drink.) .

nops,Brcnc, jjianduake, ,.

DANDELION, --

Ahd thk Purest asd Best MmtrAL QvaU
TlUOr ALL OTHXB BlTTkKb.

THEY CURE
All nitessesof the Stomach. Bowrl. Ttlnod,

LlTcr. KidncTMnd UriimryOrKnnn. cr-- .

voiuneu, Slpepleuauatnd eipwimlly
tsinaieuomputots.

SIOOO IN COLD. 1
Will be paid for a eae they wtll not ram r

Help, or ior anyiiiiunr nupurs or UjurioiU!
fouDd la them.

Arte yoar drnfrKlst for Hop Bitters ird trv
them before joa sicep. Tails no oilier.
DIC tf snahaolateandtrmiffMrnnfor

OrunkeniieH, uae vf opium, tobacco and
narcotics.

Sen roa CiBcroAa.
H All aim nM lnr

H!
IpPSBPfSfSSI it! imSifml
deoH'SOv.

FARMING IS MADE PROFITABLE

BT THI TJ8B OF THR

Great Natural Fertilizer,

CARB O N
-- OF-

LIME DUST!
It prod noes the largest - quantity of the

most valnable crops at the ;

LOWEST COST!
It permanently improves and keeps up tbe

fertility of the soil.
Rtstorss exhausted soil to U original

Holiness and hastens the maturity of the
crops.

Tbe money vslos and annual returns of
lbs land are largely inereaaed by supplying
this absolutely neceasary mineral restorer to
land in which it is deficient. .

IT IS ADVISED
r

For Fall Use on Old Wort Oat Meadows;
For Fields intended for Corn;
For Fields intended for Early Pisturaje;
For Fields Intended for Tobacco,
For Field intended for Spring Planting-al- l

kinds; :.i
For Top Dresslag far Wheat N1W;
It is especially recommended for Fruit

frees Apple. Peach. Plnm, Cheyy O'ape
Vines, Berry Bushel, &o.

WatiEFosn Pa.. Jane 5, 1880.
The Carbonate of Lima Dnst purchased

laat spring I sowed broadoast on an old
meadow that bad been mowed for a long
time and had become Tery badly ran. It is
clav soil. I am tatif fled that where the Lime
Dust was sown tbe crop was increased fifty
per cent. Its effeots were plainly to bs seen
while the grasa waa growing and np to the
time of mowing, I Intend to repeat it tbe
coming spri g, The spring before I sowed
plaster on a part of the same meadow, bat
am satisfied that the Lime did me the bet
service, Very truly, WU. BENsON.

' Address orders and communications to.
Hetmont Fertilizer Companr,
Armstrong's Mills, Belmont Connty, Onio,

Or to W. T. Morris. Agent, Woodsfield, Ohio,
who keeps the Lime Dnst on band at nana
factnrer's prices. All Agents of the B.
& 8. W. E. R. are authorised Agtnta of this
Company. : deo2l'80mii.

WONDERFUL BARGAINS

Wm. ,F. Beardmore's,
South ol Public Square.

PurnitTire,
: : 'Queenswarer

Groceries.

You can bay any. of the above articles
cheaper, at this place than any other esub
lishment in the county. now 6 80.

the symptoms
of JJer Complaint are a bitter or bad taste
in-t- month: Pain in the Back bides or
Joints, olten mistaken for RhenmHism, Soia
Stomach, Less of Appetite, Bowels alternately
costive and lax; Headache, Loss of memory.
with a painful sensation of having failed to
do something whioh ought to bavs been done ;

Dfbiutt. Low Fpihits, a tbiok yellow appear
ance of the Skin and Eyes, a dry Cough often
mistaken for Conoump ion, .

'-

Sometimes many of thess symptoms attend
the disease, at others very few; bat tbe Liver,
tbe Urgest organ in the body, is generally
tbe seat of disease, and if net Regulated in
time, great Buffering, wretvhednese and death
will ensue.

AS AN U.f FAILING SPECIFIC
For DY3PKP8IA. CONSTIPATION. Jaundioe,
Bilious attaoks, PICK HKsDACHR, Collo, De.
preesiou ef Spirits, SOUR STOMACH, Heart
Burn, &o., &o.,

Take Simmons Liver Regulator
This justly oelebrated medioine, Regulates

the Liver, promotes digestiou, and fortifies
the system against malarial.

CAUTION.
. . . . .i i. n t i .1...nee toai yoi gov u wuum m

white wrapper with large red Z.'l Prepared
ontT bv . .. ....
.1 . SI X K.I I.I H SL till.. lmiaaeipD18, xa.

. . (!.D BY ALL DKUtfOWTai

DRV GOODS, READ Y'M IDE

WHOLESALE

300 BIPPERENT PATTERNS OMPETm

O ri ..TKb iti ritrtii tt Yardsi ; Black OashirfeTreJi
s:Joie - , AttltA WJ

Bkck .Silks from

All New Colors

&

' r."6

SB:

231 Union Street. Bellaire,

Ii : ' '
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. . . .

o

20 Brown Muslin $1 00.

Sheeting Muslin 6c per yard.
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20 Good Calico

Colored Silks froC 60d UpwaS.
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Lawns 6e reduced, from 10c. -
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